
ifMcKiNNON Qoods and D. McKINNON 

) Miiiisook, 5.̂  
Dimity, 

•Plain and Fancy Waist 

Going to Oct a New 'Dwess' and 
jVlother is Going to Buy it at McKINNON'S. 

ilie toddlers know where their childish tastes 

f catered to. Bring her along mother, we have the (,n,'St <-'» ... 
'dwess to suit her. 

Child 8 dress of Giugnam neat hair 

line stripes and checks; pink and blue 

—Sizes, 3,4 and 5 years. 

D. McKINNON 

Dotted. SwlSS, 
Silks, Handkerchiefs 

THE SUIT 1 

They come and 
brings some new 
shade to view; and 
city appreciate the 
axy of fashion; al-
prices which we 

D. McKINNON 

Organdies, 
and Embroideries, 

Mousseline, 
Curtain Nets. 

DeSoie, 

1. 
they go; each day 
style, some late 
the women of the 
ever changing gal-
so the economical 
ask for them. 

D. McKINNON 

SHIE TS, 
New Kinds. New Colorings. 
You may have the rustle—the frou

frou—if you like by simply a skirt of 

Taffeta silk. If you dislike the rutle iuy 

a soft silk skirt. But no matter how your 

fancy runs you may lie suited here. 

0. McKINNON 

in tlii' eyee -particularly f 
r,ft(jjftgf„ra short while at 
n ,iot often due to physical ( 

k.hut to unnatural eye 
Lund p«» only l*» remedied •: 

ixnr of properly Fitting 

: tk - a epecialty of thie 
k Hii'i satisfactory ^ 
, - ior refund your money. 
l\aminations Free. 

C.H.WOOD, 
Jeweler & Optician. \ 

. T3 I 'V./ i*. 

>T RECEIVED 
A Krt-h Stock of 

WORLD 

FAMOUS 
CANDIES. 

T..»•«»• uimlies are strictly ^ 
' cbwj iii every respect, 
all hand made, and con-

all flavors the most 
"ti:8ome brand of which is 

sti islam IKS. 
^ e have them put np in 

1 from ;")<• to $1.20. 
®»* in and inspect our ^ 

[PHONE 63.  FREE DELIVERY 

THE MODEL. 
J. J. CRANEY. 

'E BAKE EVERY DAY. 

^•••l TIM* TaM* 
ri-". Mi|i\:itiU»> mid (tt. l'mil railway, 
'K t Mitulu), January 1, IIW 

-
I, <l>-|.nrlK. ,...11 :'*>» n» 

y •< <1.>|mrw r> :*«»*-
;f *4; ''••I'Hrti. «•:»> I> 
'f""i the Miint -

'.arrive l:««»i. n» 
;'V" '•*>, Hrrlvt®,..^ S:V> |> 

arrive* 5:J0« 

-l-parto 4:1R|». m 
ON\{,,Tr'v* .......lO:Wa. m 

A,i. <l«*|iarli» 4:to p. n» 
^ -,'4, nrrUfn * 10:M) a. ni 
" tr.iim. i,r,. (Ui|y eicept Sunday. 

». J. BuLllt*.Le«aiA—at 

!*? OAILTLeader 
^An'*OW. SOOTH DAKOTA. 

^PAT. APRIL 13. 1890. 

the city.' 
|H ( ^OCAL BREVITIES. 

( 
s hrio«r arrived on the evening 

I 

iwh 
1 Agent Uoore departed for 

Rk tr, Kem>ei,y w*ot week on the even • iruin. 

lor» de Conway, a oboioe cigar 
"Ht ''wry Craney'a. 

iorti,^oh,"idt oame down from the 

U |. 

I WIUV V1U1 
(J 

a l'l# 'noruing train. 
1-1 Flora de 

Je"y Oraney'e. 
"r'«t it.. . 

fire HJV 7 b preeeau a new bard 
®rt»*tteai ia this ieeo^^v 

Don't miss the band parade at 5 p. m., 
to-morrow, nor the oonoert at H. 

Something new in the cigar line- the 
La Flora de Conway, at Jerry Craney's, 

Mrs. Pilney, Mrs. Lannon and Mies 
Sheehau of Katnona, went east to Flan-
drau. 

Tlioa. Dishop of Volga representing 
the American Type Foundry was in the 
city to-day. 

A. W. Iloldridge, Cbas Rioeand Henrv 
Kaufman departed eat^fcjBroOkiogson 
the noou train. ' 

Johu Soott of the northeast part of the 
county is drawing lumber for an addi 
tion to his farm residence. 

I >o you want the best o-oent cigar in 
the marketV 'Then ask for the La Flora 
de Conway at Jerry CraneyV. 

(>eo. Cook departed for Chicago on a 
busineen trio of about a week, expecting 
to return by way of the Xwi4 CUIee for 
a day or two. 

The (*ondition of Mr. Santee at the 
hospital doeH not improve. He has been 
uneonHci MIH hiuce yesterday morning 
and takes little or no uourmhrnenc. 

Mr*. IVter Martjuart who has been 
long Hiliutf from stoiuach troubles is 
gftti'Jg quite low atnl her iutimate 
friends begin to despHir of her recovery. 

\\\ \V. Janes has tiled his atlldarit of 
declination t f the nomination for alder
man which he received in the Third 
wurd and a petition nominating C. A. 
Hergnt refer m his stead has k*»eu tiled. 
The jietition nominating 1'. Tierney for 
aldennau m the Third ward baa been 
tiled. 

As Pat Tierney started out to his farm 
with horse aud buggy this morning the 
annual run away with lutn in crossing 
the railroad track and farther on ran Jin-
to a garden fence post twisting up the 
buggy ami throwiug Mr. lierney out. 
lie received a badly bruised arm and 
other injuries, and has been laid up for 
repairs to-day. 

Owiug to the diffio^ty of getting pay 
for his services as ooroner, Dr. S. M. 
Jenke failed to qualify for the otlioe to 
whioh he was elected last fall; but now 
that the question of pay hae been set
tled by the oourte, the oounty comuiie-
sioners to-Jay declared the otlioe vaoant 
and appointed Dr. Jenke coroner until 
his suooeeeor ie elected and qualified. 
He aooordingly tiled his bond. f 

A MoNurlin l»aa moved iato hie a«w 
house In the northwest part of town.lae 
barn also being oonipleted. The lumber 
for H. ATStaWwwew bouse weet of the 
Kpieoopal ohurch is being driven from 
the oar to-day, and the lumber for 
Claude TyrelPe new reeidenoe is expect
ed in a day or two. He builds just weet 
of the northwest oity bridge. The Seo-
ond werd ts taking the lead w early im 
provemente this spring. 

The newepaper  eooial given by the M, 
K. ladies at K. P. hall, last night proved 
a suooessful aa well as a highly interest
ing event. Newepaper oostumes rustl
ed everywhere, newspaper talk prevail 
ed every where sod newspaper appetitee 
devoured the refreshments and even the 
eonge, stones, aad mutioal efforts of the 
program haa an inky flavor. The atten 
danoe was large, the ladies realizing 

$41; 
The county commissioners expect to 

oloee their session this evening. Im
portant business done in the past 24 
hours was the extending time of school 
Und loans at Ctf par cent intereet, pay
able at the regular quarterly periods, or 
5-year loans at 6 per cent. Dr. A. K 
(Plough and J. H. Williamson, Lsq., 
w.re sppoinlwl memberaoltheb^rdoJ 
•DMWity. •n..|».HUoDot W.b.U«iel. 
f.u.., for refund ut •-,5 Uim on lot 10, 
blook K, wu rejKjleil. Pollin* pl»o«. 
wer. M «" 
gaged property in L.k. oonnt, for »1.. 
.n.uiog Tl«> Amerwao UMk OO-
«u flowed through F. C.Sm.th 
and through It. F. ZinimeriuM W.85 
for t«t hook., and 1>. O. llMlh * I5"-
through P. C.8n.ith »35.»2. iLB.ole,^ 
of oourt. requi.itioo for 41 D»m«« to 
up jiirj Itot «M apportioned a. folio*"-

A Word of Information. 
During the past three years while the 

boys of the Juvenile band have been 
working hard and attentively to advauoe 
themselves in their profession, the pub
lic in general have perhaps given the 
matter but very little thought. It ie 
true they have seen this band grow and 
progrees until it haa no peer in the state; 
they have enjoyed its music; they have 
been thrilled with pride as they have 
seen it win laurels in other cities, and 
they have shared the compliments be
stowed upon the Juvenile band beoauee 
it was a Madison organization. And all 
must agree that to-day the Juvenile 
band is a worthy organization, an honor 
to our oity and a oredit to the state. 
And to plaoe it where it is has oost great 
labor, patience aud money; these boys 
must necessarily have worked with 
great diligence; their instructor has put 
in hours and days and months of patient 
toil with them, and the parents of these 
boys have helped and stood by them. 
These parents Lave Biace the organiza
tion of the band paid out in caeh over 
82,0»X» to support aud maintain it. And 
while they were aud are especially inter-
eHted, the entire public has received the 
benefit of their efforts, lu view of all 
these things, we feel justified in expeot-
iug that the citizens of Madison aud the 
public generally will show due apprecia
tion by tilling the opera house about 
three tier deep on next Friday night, 
Apnl 14. And we guarantee to give 
value received. Respectfully, 

Man A* • KH3 J i v EN I I.H BAND. 

Lost, a big St. Bernard dog. 
J. L. Joints 

Krw Grocery H»ore. 
A ehoiee stock of groceries, fruit and ; 

vegetables haw been opeued up by Mack i 
McKae iu his new store in the Lee build-1 
ing on Egan avenue. Liberal dealing i6 
promised by Mr. MoRae and patronage 
solicited. 

Carey's Magnesia Flexible Cement 
Ilootiing contains no tar or other perish
able materials; is absolutely tire proof 
and guaranteed to wear tive years. 

Krm>KIU A: FIT/(.EH A TO. 

Hood! Woe4!; 
Would you have wood? Go 10 tbe 

John Paul Lumber Co.'e wood yard for 
wood- (jEOKtiE Bgck, Agent. 

I>e Yea N»e* Any Ire f 
Perhaps not to-day. But when you 

do let me furnish you with SPKIM. 
WATER ICE. Better this year than ever 
before. Try it and you will use no other. 
Telephone 1'. L. A. STEVENS. 

HuiIds up musoular flesh, healthy 
tissue. Rich, ret! blood, clears the 
stomaoh, kidneys, and liver. That's 
what Rooky Mountain Tea will do. 

FRANK SMITH. 

First Chance You Get 
Pick up a package of DEVOE Ready 

Faint and read the guarantee label on 
the back of can-read it through-say 
twice-Notice it's more than a guaranty 
of quality-It's easy to guarantee quali
ty to people that have no means of prov
ing it-Notice that this is a guaranty of 
Iresults-You will also notice that the 
business of making it good is left in the 
hands of us-People that don't know 
much about the paint or the maker know 
| something of us-We are here-have been 
here a long time-our standing makes 
the guaranty guarantee-In addition to 
this remember that back of us and back 
|ofthe paint is the largest and oldest 
paint house in America-Pretty good 
guaranty of results, is it not? 

rtt 

SHITH 
Goods delivered free. "Phone Call No. 11 

Had ltlirr at (tohkotH. 
< V-"HKOSH. Wis.. April III—The Clioat*?-

Hollister furniture factory, four stories 
hi^h and employing 250 hands was de
stroyed by fire during the afternoon. 
Tiie loss is placed at $100,000, with $«0.-
0o0 insurance. A brisk wind is biow-
\ug and the fire is spreading. 

City reeidenoe lote for aale. $15 to $'-00. 
EI.MEK SHERIDAN. 

Madison, 15;Rutland,4; Crlfcnd,SjSum-
mt( Wentwortb, Farmingtoo, Badus, 
Herman« Wayne, Win/red, 2 each; all Herman, . . 
other to»«aabi§«* 1 A»ob. 

Won a Signal Victory. , 
Bt'K.sos AY RES, April 13.—Advices 

just received here confirm the report 
that the Bolivian revolutionists have 
won a signal Victory. General Pando. 
the leader of the revolutionists, has en
tered Oruro, President Alonzo's former 
headquarters aud the president has fled. 

Trial «( Lake City Lyncher*. 
CHARLESTON, S. C., April 13.—The 

trial of the Lake Oity lynchers was re
sumed during the day. Six witnesses 
were examined, but nothing material 
was adduced save the facts of thefkill-
I ig and the destruction of the postofftce, 
II ready reported. 

CABLED TO LIND. 

Ltot mnnMota Killed »n« Wouaded 
Seat by Colonel Amos. 

ST. PAUL, April 13.—Governor Lind 
has received the following cable from 
Colonel Ames at Manila, under date of 
April 12: 

Regiment guarding railway line at
tacked by insurgents. Defeated them. 

Killed—Jessie Cole, Company F; 
Maurice Beaty, C. 

Severely Wounded—Adam Hotchkiss, 
L: John Young, C. 

Slightly Wounded—Sergeant Hons-
corn Corporal Gilbert, Privates Gisla-
son,' Andersou, A; Privates Harvey, 
Meggison, Oble Brackett, Foss, B; Pri
vate Couley, D; Lieutenant Clark, 1?; 
Con>oral Rvberg. I; Private Kelly, L. 

First olase reeidenoe oorner for sale 
cheap. F* Daiy< 

If you have a oougb, throat irritation, 
weak lunge pain in the ohevt, diffloult 
breathing,oroupor hoarseness, let ussug-
Met One Minute Cough Cure. Always 

For a quick remedy and one that is 
perfeotly safe for children let us recom
mend One Minute Cough Cure. It is ex
cellent for croup, hoarseness, tickling in 
the throat and coughs. 

CoaK & ODEB 

1 Wher hen you thiuk about 

MI I •" -"WW . 

AND 

PAINT5 
think of tltt 

Corner Drug Store. 
Our goods are right! 

Ill PIKES WE IIIIT! 
YN will M treated Hilt! 

Exclusive agency for Jas. 
E. Pattons Master painters 
finishing White which is the 
only guaranteed white lead 

and zinc in the market. 

SPRING 

DRESS QOODS. 
THE NEWEST, THE LATEST. 

N. D. MGGILLIVRAY 
Has received a beautiful 1 ine of New Spnug Dre>s trocxls 

which will particularly interest the Ladies. Among Humer us 

other qualities in stock are 

Pink and Blue Stripe Crepons, 
ORGANDIES, GOLFJCLOTH, 
SILK AMORES. SATIN TISSUE, 
SATIN MADRAS, SILK NOVELTIES, 

This line is very choice and beautiful and awaits your inspection. 

SHOES My Shoe Department is well 
filled, aud 1 can offer many bar
gains in this line. The LITTLE 

GIA&T Shoes for Misses and Children are money savers. 
You are cordially invited to inpect my stock, 

N. D. ricGILLIVRAY. 
FRESH GROCERIES RECEIVED DAILY. 

Corner Drue Store. 

Palna In the Baek Cared. 
A. B. Fsrrirgwon, Constantia, N. V., 

writes: I was troubled several years 
with kidne y disease and suffered severe 
pains in the baok. I used Foley's Kidney 
Cure and one bottle oured me. I 
reoommended it to tuy friends it hae 
given fiaclaat satisfaction. 

. "r FRANK SMHB. 

For frost bites, burns, indolent sores, 
eezema, skin disease, and especially Piles 
DeWitt's WitcU Hazel Salve stands first 
and best. Look out for the dishonest 
people who try to imitate and counter
feit it. It's their endorsement of a good 
artiole. Worth lees gooda are not im
itated. Oet DeWitt's Witoh Hazel 

OOOK K ODIE. U '• 
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